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THE ACADIAN. Acadia’s Alumni in New England.
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v:P WOLFVILLE, N. a, APRIL 27, 1834.
Boston, Mass., April 18, 189#.-To- 

day tba^Lfniied States hotel was the scene 
of re-union of e number of Acadia’s 
alumni. The occasion was the second

MERCHANTT R-A New Street.
Wo understand tilt .1 rangement* .re 

completed between the owners of pro
perty for the opening up of a road be
tween Main street near Mr Vaughn's 
store, to Collegwarenue west of J. W. 
Caldwell’s new bouse and just east of tbe 
school house. This wifi be balled bv the 
people of Wolfrille as a great improve 

it and convenience to the town.

: Patterns !LiNew Goods I
My trade bis increased so fast that [ hare been obliged to procare another 

ot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Cali and hare a look at them. No oid stock $0 select from.

their dreeses or sacques

► j 3annual meeting of the New England 
Branch of Acadia College Alumni Asso
ciation. Tbe following gentlemen wrre
present : Rev. C.J^. Eaton, B. A. Lock
hart, E*q., M. C. Smith, D. D. S , M. ]).,
I. W. Tingley, Rev. A. T. Kcmpton,
J. W. Godfrey, A. R. Minard, I. W. 
Porter, C. H. Miller, M. D., H. Y. Corey,

I I. E. Bill, G. 8. Freeman, S. A. M. Reid,
yr. wen apparent me grade is an Rev. W. M. Smollman, J. W. Illsley, 
assy on. and trill mate it a de.ir.We E. Marrin, J. C. Pariah, M. 8. Camp, 
way orer tha bill aoolh. The land for (*11, p„f. g. M. MscVanc, L. A. Palm- 
tb. .treat will b. given to tbe town, el- prof. J. p. Tuile, J. E. E.ton, Q. W. 
though it tehee » yeluable lot off the Coi, Re*. D. H. Simpson, Re». W. B 
etreet, owned by Sfr J.F. Herbie. Very Bogg,, Re». U. B. Titus, Be». F. D* 
«ue building loti will be found on thin Ur,wley, end Be». R. M. Hunt. Tbe 
street, and tbe promoters of tbe scheme 
fcm kept in view as well tbe future 
neede of this growing town in the way of 
a fine and convenient avenue between 
what has become the leading sections of 
the town. Wolfville has grown into the 
necessity of more than one street. We 
are glad to find our citizens abreast of 
tbe times.

*e new. of bio desth uhich occurred 

Sunday morning at half.past 3 o’clock* 
was not a surprise. So great was his euf- 
fering that lie had to be kf-pveontini 
under the influence of morphine

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to 
'should see my Button Cuverer.

Agent for “White” Sewing Machine. NEW GOODS?
J. P. ARMSTRONG,

COAL DEALER.

The necessity for such a street has for He
rallied suffiefcutiy U «*.»« La-

jjEnutonlybyAhose ammg whom 1 
*d, but also by hundreds who have j 

—ntertaiûed at the American House, | 
of which he was the past fourteen 
the proprietor, and which he had

m 3 I >f‘ i
>od citizen, and 

missed in the com- 
ncral took place on 
i, and was very large- 
services were conduct-

wi ftafeTh
. The bereaved 
friends have the

52 CASES AND BALES!

(6ÜOCBSSOR TO ARMSTRONG & RIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated# Laokawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. -AX.SO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill G<w,

FRIGES REASOIVABLE. 
WTelcphone No. 20.

Ex. English Steamere, “Halifax City," “Aieyt 
don. Now upon tor ii

High Class Dress Goods,
Satins and Silks,
French Wool ShaUies,
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Ladies’ Jackets and l.
A larger assortment and more elegant goods than we have tvey u—« 

Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call and inspect.

■

Laces, Ho 
Lace Curtains. 
Madras Muslin C 
Carpets,
Linoleum and Oi

Tears
meeting was convened at four o’clock
this sfterscor. by tfcc President, Ec- G. 
A. Eaton, of Natick. After the discus
sion and disposal of several matters of 
business, the officers for the ensuing year 
were elected. Tbe-are as follow :

Rev. R, M. Hunt, of Jamaica Plains, 
President.

È&.
ond a gc

i

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. opM. C. Smith, U. D. S., M. D., of Lynn, 

• Prof. S. M. Mac Vane, of Harvard Univrr. 
sity, Rev. G. ti. Titus, of Everet,—Vice 

A speciil meeting i f the Towh Coun. Presidents, 
dl was held on Tuesday evening, April 
24th. Present the Mayor, Conns. Thom
son, Sawyer, G. W. Borden, Starr and 
the Recorder.

widow and sorrowing 
aympaihy of all.

All Defect, of tbe Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER. 
WÔI.FV1ÈJ.E, IT. S.

Town Council.
1

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 1 - Some decant Ingrain Paueva and Bor-

I. FRED CARVER.

■ 1 9 Scrofula
B. A. Lockhart, F.q, of Boston, S»cre* 

tary-Treasnier.
Rev.O. A. Eaton, Rev. D. H. Simpson, 

M. C. Smith, D. D. S , M. D., C. H. 
Miller, M, T),, Rev. Robt. MacDonald, 
Executive Committee.

After a

21
W

TELEPHONE CO. 88.

Le Bon Marche,
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

Conn. Sawyer, chairman of tbe School 
Board, submitted the following :—

The Board of School Commissioner»

g i

few short speeche*, the ent ii v 
number, accompanied by President Eliot 
•f Harvard University, and President 
Hoveb, of Newton Theological Seminary^ 
adjourned to one of the spacious dining
rooms of the hotel where an elaborate 
and sumptuous banquet wus partaken 
of. At the close of this some stirring 
speeches were made.

Resident Eaton first called upon Rev. 
Dr. Boggs for some account ef the edu
cational institution over which

1CARPETS. Is Disease Germs living In 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Its JLlfe. • Overcome these 
germs with

at their last meeting, on April 14th, paw
ed the following resolution which is 
respectfully submitted to the Town 
Council.

uWhma* the estimates submitted fer 
school purpose», $1721.61, was adopted 
by the Council, March Otb, last ; and 

Whereat, some draining has been found 
necessary, also the furnishing of another 

therefore ..... ...__—

yei
citi:

It
J.lReversible

Squares,
Brussels. Scott’s••—•We will Make a Display of-....

Paris, London and American
be

U~ Frii
Velvet.

Emulsion SuiRugs.MILLINERY Iroom ;
Resolved, that tbe Town Council be re

quested to assess tbe town of Wolfville 
$1800 for icbeol purposes for tbe current

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEJTTVILLE.

Tapestry. i
aided in India. Dr. Boggs in responding 
briefly outlined the work in which he 
was engaged. A great demand for re
ligious instruction had come soon after 
the great revival which had spread over 
the land some year* ago, when 10,000 
natives bad been con vet ted to Christianity 
in ^single year. In endeavoring to meei 
this demand an institution had been 
established ia connection with which 
there are at present 120 students. Not
withstanding many difficulties referred 
to the work bas been wonderfully

to ithe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse 1L

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Been A Uowne. Belleville. Ail Druggists. Mo. *|L

Hassocks. TillAll Wool.-o isr-
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 

April 3d, jj.th, $th and 6th.
IN THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY BURPEE WITTER, 

YOU ARE INVITED!

T..r,
Resolved that the report of the School 

Board, in reference to assessment be 
adopted and the amount asked for be 
placed in the estimates.

Resolved that the Com. on Water

Stair Pads. i
Union. Boo

Patent
Lining.

$
MrTwine.! Works be instructed at once to com

plete the purchase of land about the dam 
on the mountain. •

Com. read from Walter Brown, Town 
Clerk, resigning tbe position, to take 
iSici lizj lit. Or. motion the resigna
tion was accepted.

Cum. was read from Mr Frank A. 
Dixon offering himself for the position
OITOWuOWrV On TxaaAUx. Uvaa.ttx.N.OA
accepted, and Mr Dixon was appointed 
Town Clerk, at tbe same salary ns paid 
Mr Brown, to begin May lit.

Application was rend from Messrs 
Duncan son Bre*. «.king permission to 
establish a slaughter house on property 
adjoining that of Mrs James Wallace. 

Resolved that tbe consent of tbe Coun-

hisLinoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 
Matting.

----------------------------------------

timtf TENDERS !
if Nova Scotia was more religious than 
this country or if this was due to the in
fluence exerted at the college. ‘

President Hoveb expressed great plea. 
^Bconnec? sore at being present. He said if he had

xVra vnxti ini coUege ttie at Acadia. AUia Wrt, at all a large, part o£ it went ent
though twenty years had passed since he towards men from Acadia, because New- 
had been in Nova Scotia, the beautiful ton had received many splendid students 
scenery of Wolfville and its surrounding» from there. Her students had taken as 
was still fresh in his memory. He was high rank in scholarship with them as 
glad he bad gone to Acadia College, for students from Brown, Waterville, or any 
bad he never done so he would never °ther institution. He paid a very high 
Lave gone to Harvard. The two he compliment to Acadia’s honored presid- 
thought made a good combination, much ent when he said that he wished he was 
better than one alone even though that as good a teacher as President Sawyer.

HarVflrd‘-----------------------------He felt Newton was indebted to Acadia*
The next speaker was Prof. Tufts and he noped the time might come when 

1 he majority of these present had that debt would be paid off. 
studted under Prof./Tufta’ efficient guil- The last speaker of the evening was 
anceand it seemed as though the entire President Eliot. He said he had been 
company were transferred to one of much touched by what Prsf. Tufte had 
Acadia, cla^roome when ha arose to .aid, as it recalled incidents in the history 
, T * ere“ 0T*,i0“- °* Harvard ever since he became connect

ai prefaced the tno,t importent pert of ed with her. Then H«r»«d’e facult,
XnTHCHWllh ,0me rcn,,rk* re*I“ctin8 only numbered 14 perron,. Her greet 
NoTeSco inne e country. He slid he growth h,d come rince the civil w„ „ J
: rd0 'T“ thegenevd development .'“ht

globe On itvmonntem were lores for- country. He thought th.t Acedia in 
■U of .«ri ent trmher whii, beneath sending many of her ,on, to New Eng- 

the surface of many of these mountain» land, «mm.1* » . - .8
iwnre .tored ineehen^hi. euppii,, of debtth. prorin^luTu^'”» 
nwi end .ton. Th. valley, prod .ee Nor. ScoH, bed been peopled more then 
the choicest fri.it, end the wetere which once from New Kuglend. Hehadalwav.
r.h,o.“::r„,itd:hitïe;,pore ,amired “

valuable then that of the mines of Peru, were ee etrong «• to lead them to met.ÏU Nov. Scot", collegiate education wee orifice, for them. A. to the hope of 5

mnd.hÂt,,füTf5fc S’î“f c°lleB' ™ «J M,ltg« i" the future, that will depend ten mo(L„d ——r w^foru, England ; that uf upon the crowinn Rtronpih nr É6 "Dalhourie a,ter Edinburg and Gicgow. mnuity ‘ZÏ Te"!

and that o Acad.a after New England. Harva.d h« gromt that way ,n“.o w îi 
The canat.tueney of Acadi . had been Acadia. Harvard depend, on thl ch^ 
largely peopled by New Englander* ecter of the men ehe produce. That I,
Men trained i-New England b,d oc what build, up a coUege Prof Bprô u

hile about nine-tenths were m moderate Europe have quickly collapsed We cat, 
areumatancM. During the put 20 year, safe,/ affirm "he permanenee of^duT, 

h,d ,,1Md for ed"“- tional iuatitutions. They are second
*2M 000 .hTchTr’’ *1X”’t “"i* i" “ability to the church. Hi. ac-
rBIO.OOOwhich was a good sum conaider- quainUnee with m.n r,„„ ,..M____
17" ™cc;“ ! >>»‘ ■ d«bt very simllar to th.t ,f .p^7F„T

ah.u.,4o^'"z rthth*eiimiof «—»

att.nd.nce; no. there were 110. The .Tuber .3n t'.s, InÏt h’ 
eqmpment efthe college and .t.nd.rd Baptists, and the B.,„L 3 ,h. fim 
of,he work don. had kept pace with in Mm wip rroogniaedthe’” ht„fl"‘
Zr:Z7 **d ' Ht f,lt lh,t good d*P™d'”« in religion end who practiced 

wm being done there on a very toleration ; and they were the first tn 
lmiled amount of capital. The Increase suffer for this. On the Water gate at 

in students and adoption of the elective Chicago he had inscribed this short .en- 
system of studies in Junior end Senior "Beligioue toieretion the beet frnit

;r.rr
He hoped to see some steps uker, to i *t"*w<r' ,c,d »lum"i
provide this. As Acsdiii l,ad .eut s large ^ “'«^"g
number of men to New Envlnnd h. c, ”n7' Among which we remember 
tbongbt New England .honldln jnitice ^«1 from PreetientSchurman of Cornell 
moke some return for it University, Bev. W. B, Lockhert, of

Mr Horr, of the Watchman, heiog pro- M«=»"t«r, and Bav. Robert Macdonald 
rent, was aaked to say a few word,. He of W,r,«” Avenue church, Boffin. All 
■aid that he hud become acqurinte,, with “W—J d«ep regret that they we,, uo- 
naeuy graduates of Acadi. end found *bl' *« be prêtant. The lut nsmed

member ot the awwhtioa expraued hie 
lympathy and loyalty to the college by 
enclosing a cheque for thirty dollar». 
This very generous donation of Rev. Mr 
Macdonald to the Alumni Professorship 
was received with much euthuium «ad 
will doubtless afiftiulate others to do 
likewise.

The entire meeting was an unqualified 
success and reflected the greatest credit 
upon those who have had the matter in 
charge. The îî. E. Branch of Acadia

Fsr 4mi meêtiwa»üu «Ouipiutimt »

. Cheese and Butter Factory Building 
at Wolfville, will be received until 12 
o’clock, noon, on Satursday, May 5th. 
Plans and specifications may be seen
OD HUd‘after ea«.uyi«j, amluuIi.^, eeZ,
at the residence or C. H. H, StAB&, 
Wolfville, to whom tenders are to be 
addressed. The committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order of the directors.

Oscar Chase, 
Sec.-Treas. Acadia Dairy Co. 

(Limited.)
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894. fr. M

ages
Prof. McVane in responding to an in

vitation from the president referred very 
graphically to several incidents in

M
lastCOLD WATER . steii

!ALABASTINE ! L:
ford
den’

TlFrost & Wood Plows and Har
rows. Hay Seed.

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors !

College Alumni Assecietion is evidently 
now a settled fact. It hu passed beyond 
the initial «toges, and promisee to be very 
■ggreaetve in promoting the interests of 
the alma mater of its members.

Faci
eil to the request of Dunraueon Bros., 
respecting erection of slaughter-house, 
be deferred until tbe written awent of 
those residing near tbe projected elaugh- 
ter-house be obtained by Dunceneon 
Bros., and submitted to the Council.

Resolved that the estimates for Poor 
for coming year be raised from $200 to 
$300.

The following estimates for current 
year were presented 

Schools 
Street*
Street Lighting 
Poor 
Salaries 
Assessment
Pvinfir oeviz-j .nJ CVtrJrcf*.
Safe an^ expense*
Fund to County 
Resolved that tbe Town Clerk be in

structed to levy and collect a rate of one 
per cent, or one dollar on the hundred, 

„ 60 cents for general pm pom and 40 
cents school purposes for the current

Skoi
for t
in ti

Dr. Barss B

XSTOVES and TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

1
■Ik.At the residence of Mr 

Everett W. Sawyer, Wolf
ville. - , . !

Telephone No. 38.

W

SÊfrfimuâm. Mr
Wolfville, N. 8., April 3d, 1894. If fnken in lime ii will cure nrott seven ease*

Woo
man

$1800 of Coqgh. Bronchitis. Aiibroe, or chronic iniution 
of Throat or Lungs.750

360

yousaveSS300
550 •D«

Spring MiLUNERYiFORSALE^50

150

New York.

It i. aituated near th. College, with- 
“ B f=e “7“‘eV ,llk «fRj. Station 

Post Office. The house contains
fi BSHBjN®: «>nv*6ieBt aad 
finished id the best stylo—with bath 
room, &o., tow», water service and heat
ed throughout with hot water. Stable, 
Larnage and Ice-house, together with 
well-stocked Fruit Gardens and Plea
sure Grounds. If not sold soon will be 
rented. For terms and particulars
apply to—

Plum Trees.900 . Rc
the
SchcIn consequeece of a larger number 

of “Moore’s Arctic” Plum Trees hav
ing been ordered than we require for 
planting this spring, we will sell a few 
thvSoêuu at reasonable rates. Apply io

G. E. DeWitt,
Pres. W. F. L. Co., Ltd.

Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

Call early to inspect eur Stock, and leave jour order fer SPRING HAT or 
BONNET. Every Variety of Shape and Color in

Hats and Placques ! Pr°I

TiResolved that the Town Clerk be in- 
structed to retire the note given by the 

Jate road commiftioner to J. W. Hamil
ton.

Resolved thaï the bill of Leonard Rog. 
ere for $400"be paid. - 

Resolved that the Council in accepting 
Mr Brown’s resignation es Town Clerk
which he has performed the duties of hi* 
office.

Resolved that the Water Oum. 
quested to make suggest ion a and recoin- 
mend what changes would be advisable 
in the water service rates.

Trimmed Work Always on Hand 2

Show Days: April 5th, 6th and 7th !
Our Stock of FLOWERS is Unusually Fine. All prices from 8a up' 

wards. A Special Line of Wreaths at 25o ; Leghorn Hats at 50c ; Children’8 
Sailors at 18o. A nice line of Stamped Goode, Rope and Wash Silks.
Surah and Shot Silks.

Undervests In Lr.dles’ and Child's Sizes !
«- Mi,Unary orÆwUÏ receive „u.r „o.t cerefu, nttenlion, qg expre„.6c 

Will be prepaid on all orders from a distance, X~

Satcl
Bord

Tl

For Sale.
A desirable building lot on Main

money may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Mulloney.
=, April 25th, 1894.

log V) margin

trip
China

’)• A. PRAT. 
Wolfville, April 17th, 1894. lm

NOTICE OF, ASSIGNME NT,
NOTICE is hi 1N„.Witter, ofi 
ot Kings, mere! 
mg date the 5th 
sign to me all bis 
t'-'-Jt 'wueievevi 
trust for the b*n 
said deed of 
fyled in the R. 
county,-and-a 
ray office in'Kent 
inspection and < 
ora within three 
thereof.

f given that Burpee 
faille, in the county 
i did by deed bear- 
of April, instant, as- 
I*nd personal pro- 
md _ waeresoever, in 
of his creditors. The 
ment has been duly 
«f Deed, for Kings 

ieat« thereof lies at

ni-mnTM:
lonthi from the date

Hardwick
Wolfville, March 28th, 1894.

Our valued contemporary, the Bridge- 
Msîritsr, completed its 21st year on 

tbe 10th tost., and to commemorate the 
event baa issued a special issue co.itSiini»g 
portraits of tbe founders, the present 
manager, and leading citizens, bnildines 
eti., in tie county. The paper is weli 
printed on good paper aim reflects tbe 
greeteet credit on tbe publisher. The 
Monitor is one of the best journals in the 
Maritime Provinces, sud d-serves the 
suoeeaa it has achieved. We extend our 
coDgratulatiena and best wishes for its

Rugs. Rugs. R
Come anâ Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &c.

Harness of All De

, .(

le to Or
GOOD STOCK I

W.P.SHAPPN^ 

lllh, 1894.

Repairing andwm
Wm. Regan,

-

KentriUe,N.B*,;

Builders’COAL JGTICE.ti™t Cipuin To; lor 
n.w re*ldence which 

«tied lut iaromtr to Dr Pu. 
of Htiffix. Thh property I. « 
itiinbie one. The home which wa, 
by Mr D. A. Munro, is excellently 

‘ and was constructed of the 
meteria! in the me*t modern 

to tbe

A Mew Lot of Hut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of JSoft 
Springhill Coal, Mut and 
Round-

W-:
pik ^ ht”Tf

GARDEN T<
1

B.B. White Lead, Ready 
Pure Linsed Oil, Tu

KITCHEN FURNISH
Milk Pent. Churn,,

HI66INS & VAUGHN,
Wolfrille, Fob. 23d, 1893. 50

i glad to seo s
Granite Iron

- ■ ...

m

.amp*

mrm

m

E
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77
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